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track team, going strong in the participated in the meet but did] event Friday will earn a spot in| Fulton sixth. inches. For the meet, Sheiby had KM. 10.3. Shelby. Cantrell, East; Jarrett Pole vault — Ledford, KM; Leerunning events, piled up 90%: | not place. | the association finals carded for| Hiah scorers foi the ricot weilseven first places to three each Smith, Shelby; Lincolnton. 21.4. Shelby: Peterson, KM; Johnson,
points Friday to finish second in HS 5 i tt | Saturday, May 16 in Salisbury. | ~ 5 fs 4 €re| for KM and Lincolnton and two Jurns; Wil-|  440relay — Kings Mountain, Crest; Smith, East; Borders, Burns.
the Southwestern Conference| Kings Mountain captured threc | Steve Hopper a2d Van Smith off for South Point. Shelby, Lincolnton, South Point, 11 feeti track finals at Shelby High first places and set a confergwee| Probably the most exciting] Shelby and David Thompsan of Complete results were as fol Fe i“ B 11.6 gree in Go sper. Shelby. wil

i School. record in the 880-relay, finishing| event of the daywas the 100-yard Crest, cach scoring 20 points.| jy: 830 ~ Lincolnton 40) Fins i vw  Sidniain be Shot we Ron ys X ED Dy yy
| first with a time of 1:33 flat. dash, won by Shelby’'s Marcus] KM's Gerald Putnam wasn’t far! wile — Hollifield. Shelby. Bary, Mat! : Vics] ash Cre ti! hol Tony 0 p if HAUNLAIN | S01 Sesh EATI00, SEM WY

Host Shelby, the defending as. Kings Mountain's 440-relay team Mauney in 10.3 seconds. Mauney| behind with 18'2 markers. Put-| Lincolnton; Armstrons, South Dobro She ® Darlan KM But ol ou " Ai Oo fost: Divenny. Burrs; Bell,
on sociation char ompiled 95 captured a first with a 44.6 read-| won a close race over South| nam was second in both hurdles| p,; : ; ant. Price ole Bhatt Phi Urns, Bast 133 (recon), KM; a2.6".sociation champion, compiled 95] °¢ ; aL ToL, 2 ws : ' BN y { Point; Melton, South Point. Price, Bau ! 2:0} ord). Long jump — Mauney, Shelby; Discus — Hopper, Shelby: Bran-points in thefield events and ran | ing and Wilson Ledford was first Point's Scott Crawford and Ran- and was also a member of the past; Adum . Crest. 4:12.6. 290) Crawlord hk Paint: Moss. South Point: Smith. Shel i tan Shell va bon Shelby: Ki-

away with the meet, scoring 176 in the pole vault, clearing 11| dolph Ross of Kings Mountain.| winning 880-relay team. | 4a0--Cansler, Lincolnton. Wil- Magn Chal Smith. KM Wi To KM W Bias. 85 avi on, pi i Ww aoa SH: he Toini
% + . nO a2 led = vrs | i 3 uh £y is aaa Sin I MS nne, Mh ’ Hitams, Shelby; ser, last, ebber, south ont;

points. Lincolnton finished third | feet. Ross led at the yardmark but| Three records were broken. In| son, Shelby; Bell, Crest; Surratt,| Ramseur, Lincolnton; Ross, KM; Hannon, South Point. 22 feet Carroll, KM; 146 (record)
° with 69 points, followed by South| In dll, 12 KMHS tracksters qua-| Was nosed out at thefinish. | addition to KM’s 880-mark, Shel-| Crest; Toms, Lincolnton; Murphy, Cansler, Lincolnton, 29. High jump Ti son, Crest; Miie relay: Shelby, Lincolnton,

Point with 63, Crest with 56, lified for the bi-conference meet Kings Mountain captured three | by set a mile relay mark of 3:37.2 South Point, 52.2. i - eur, Lin-! Mc 5 South Point. Pass, Shelby: South P int, Crest Kings Moun-

Burns 27 and East Rutherford | scheduled for this Friday at Shel-| of six places in the 100. Philbert| and Shelbys Hopper established| 100 — Mauney, Shelby; Craw- Blanton,| Smith, Shelby; Hannon, South | tain, Burns. 20379 (record).  
 

 

Mountaineers On Verge Of Losing
(

CentralDr .
panTocier  Herndon’s Homer
poe Whips Crest, 10-8

Central Junior High saw its
five-game winn ng streak snap-

ped last week, the Patriots drop-

r ping a pair of games to Grier of

  

Gastonia 65 and 12-4.
In both games, Grier handed Gerald Herndon’s two-run sev-' take a 7-5 lead. After David Bor|

The kni-
to six

David Carroll the loss.
ghts outhit Central seven

lin reached on an error,

tive singles by Herndon,
enth inning homer erased an 8-7
deficit and sparked Kings Moun-

consecu- |

Withers,|

  

  

 

    

    

 

 

 

  
   

  

in the first game and 13 to s'x in tain’'s Mountaineers to a 10-8 Carpenter, Hord and Danny Hart-|
the second. Eight errors led to Southwestern Conference victory? soe pushed the six tallies across.

Central's downfall in the sece over Crest Friday afternoon on Crest came back for two in the

contest. the Chargers’ field. bottom ol the fourth to tie the
_ Central jumpedto an early lead The homerun off Dale Winn of score, then the Chargers took an
In both games, leading 3-1 after (he Chargers was Herndon’s third 8-7 lead with a singlein the bot-
one inning of the opener and 2-1 yy of the day and the Mountain- tom of the sixth. :
after one frame of the second cere proceeded to pick up an in- Herndon then cams through in|

contest, Grier scored 10 runs in \ von singles by Chuck | the seventh to break the game

the third inning to break the se-arpentor and Grafton Withers open and hand the Mountaineers

eong een. { 2.for.3 and *"d @ passed ball. thats oti straight uma
anny Cobb had 2-for-3 anc tsa AR a he Mountaineers enjoyed their|

1 Carroll had a double and triple in _Zophomore Blcky Hox, who T€! biggest plate performance of the
lowe two trips to lear? Central in the lieved starter Bobby Ethridge in) oo00) “ponaing out 11 hits a

first game and Eddie Smith had the third inning when Crest exX-| iho (hee Crest pitchers. With-
3-for-6 in the sccond contest. ploded for five runs, was the win: ers and Carpenter had two hits

Now52 on the seeson, the Pa- |hg Pil her. It was his first de- each to go with Herndon’s three

triots play host to South Cleve. Cision of the year. Bill Cameron and Mike Stancil
land Friday night at 7:30 at City Kings Mountain broke on top| led a 13-hit Crest attack with 2-
Stadi im. 1-0 in the third inning when Eth- for.2 each. |

Linescores: ridge tripled and scored, but the| Score by innings:

Central 300 101 0 5 7 4 Chargers knocked Ethridge from gm : 001 600 3 3 11 0
Grier 103 002 x 6-6-2 the box with a five-spot in the Crest 0052610 813 2 5 8

o bottom of the inning. Ethridee, Hord (3) and Bolin | io HIGH SCORER =Gerald Putnam, abeve, was Kings Mountain's
L Grier 11¢10 000 0 12 13 1 The Mountaineers, however, Hamri Winn (7), Stancil 7) 5 sos | : rr 3 4 high scerer in the SWC track mect last Friday at Shelby. He had
M Central 200 200 0 4 6 8 struck for six in the fourth to!and (Goode. Winning pitcher:| Babhv Fihrid " vi 18'/; points with a pair cf second place finiches in the hurdles.

— TTTHod LP = Winn, a : ; xgE edd Ti : . Putnam and several other KM athletes will participate in the

oly ° | HOMER DECISIVE — Mountaineer third baseman Gerald Hern- Rusher % 1 Me biuwonferente met Frdoyin Seely.
Arctic A d H S | | don cracked a seventh inning two-run homer Fridoy to give ‘y pitca lov HORA] - —
Taldez Cms nD ogue Ign Harold Johnson Kings Mountain High a 10-8 Southwestern Conference victory NL Mninton. tne. Me 1
es the over Crest. Herndon was 3-for-4 for the game. ih as the Wi WhaFail

rs Signs With G-W | Thoe + Signs Wi ey [AN "hompson 0 Returnnd its 1 par an urg | BOILIN SPRINGS — :
Hi {One of North Caroiina’s Aich | thri u °

devel- SPARTANBURG,S. C. — For- aggressive.” Seno) tonal players signed 3 Il ge 0ses Peo To Con cord This Week
it. Yet rest Toms and Cedric Hogue, ou! Play:ng for Coach LloydLittle, | granmnan \ o 8 bene ar " Iu
men’s standing prepsters from Shelby| ho js retiring this year after 34 | olaanorGo os Hight this (N. (C.) High School, have signed years of coaching, Hogue and | School On Apne Tv CONCORD — It didn't matter,

: 5 cabin ol Ceiba PULA er announced he would at- : ?
viron grants-in-aid with Spartanburg Toms were both three year let- tend the Boiling S lez i Oo 0 avs, omeho

Junior College. Toms is a 64 ered the Boiling Springs college.
that It we

termen and were leam cO-Cap-| Johnson is cons'dered a prize | RookieShepherd
and Hogue is

  
  

    
    

      

 

      
       

    

  

 

        

   

 

 

e two 195 pound forward tains this year. Both Hogue anc1 | 2 i
an be a 6'3” 180 pound pivot man, Toms were namei to the AllJHie2ofCea] Despite a fine three-hitter by — reer ' First Driver To
se is In announcing the signings, Tournament team at their con-|,nq weighs 180 pounds “| senior righthander Bobby Eth Id
it and Spartanburg Coach John Smoak ference tournament as juniors| gqis list of ilStar RiOpe In. | Tidge, Kings Mountain's Moun- | fay Ren Wi h Wi

d, the said, “We're really happy to have and both were All Conference and | gluydes All-Burke County: All- | taineers dropped a 3.2 Southwest. FIA-IT epeat it mn
ation Forrest and Cedr ¢ decide to come All County as seniors. | Skvtine Contereton: ARWestern | ern Conference decision at East, : 2 : B :

man’s o Spartanburg. Both of them will hey hoth playedforthe North | North Carolina; All-Southern list Rutherford Tuesday. TIP i foo n 2 NSNo io nees ine ig Ne
mport- really add to our program. aj Stars in the Marion Cvitan ani honorable mention All-Am- | Ethridge walked only one bat-| StThr. teai fel - Shep : rst Sports _ hi
refore, There's no doubt that theyare the (iagsic, and Toms was leading |erican in Scholast'c Magazine. He | ter and struck out nine, but the Wh I RO Grtlaved 40 Traeh Suc IIar
11 and type of material we need to make gaoper with 23 points while Hogue was als Ag a ronan oe ears en spraying aerosol low who « njoye: 0 much suc it Hickory eedway this season

¥ x ar ba p g was also named to play in the Mountaineer defense committed paints, do not hold the can on NASCAR's tough Grand ! t teature race win-
neans 9sStrong for the 1970-1971 sea- jeq all rebounders with 18, | annual Shrine Bowl and the East- | six errors and handed the hos'| too close to the surface al circuit some years : 5 hold off 2a

5 “Toms is the kind of forward Additionally, Toms was named lafoes, been a star JETolion Mo weed mo Li Sih est nn over came out of Richard Brawn,
ich as we've been needini; for a long Most Valuable Player in the Wes. | +. pic%hioh school since he first Kings Mountain collected six pen ne 2% ail a drip- fi ‘a cor Fhe Riskary driver toolpover he
legree time — he is strong, a good tern North Carolina High School | oo+ 04 rofootball according to hits off two East hurlers with png oreEY e5t Ie ne As. lead after Grand National star ’
\ har- shooter, has good moves, and Activities Asociation Tourna- | his coach, Jug Wilson. He scored shortstop Philip Francis going 2 ing vor a0y 74A a he wm booby Allison ble Vv an eng/ie.

ostly, ‘ plays good defense. ment and was an all conference |g; ninas a sophomore at tight for 3. Francis and Jack Bell sin-| un inedrying ime m Pitcher Don Di le raisc ight. J e didn't win o er ONne
be So | “And Hogue is so strong that selection as 4 junior ag well AS | and, followedthis with 178 points gled in thefifth, leading to KM’S|  hatween each one. erouchbrel horses on his ( ome close 10 it up is return, © nod Sets Ro Ve the fsa
There we'll use him in the middle he| bis Senior Joan He was Voted as a junior at half-back and then first run and the Mountaineers| iforn’a ranch. he showed plenfy of promise for 1 oa ; 8 9 rossley my
dvan- | has exceptional strength. He's a | Most Outstanding Player by his jee” points this past season at |scored againin the seventh on a|______ fee8 REREEN | he future OMMY Jiouston wens: hird

. But good rebounde- quick, and very teammates bothhis junior and}...itera, walk and a droppedfly ball. : lap main
1 they 4 cea sen.or year, ani he was named He also set a North Carolina | In addition to committing six| "Thompson's new Camaro, bright
spects this year to the Coaches’ All high school pass interception re- | fielding errors, the Mountaineers| ly nted in black and gold and

justi: ySardner-iJebb tte Tern. . | cord when he pulied down 17 e- had runners thrown out at home| urying the num'Ar 22 stood

a & Both Hague and Toms haved nemy passes during his sopho- plate three times and also left in the large field. Speedy a '
blems k S$ d been involved in extra curricular | oo year. He intercepted 40|12 runners on base. | 1 late, however, and had to arry. ! n

Nn, € tan out activities other than athletics. || passes during his three years in| East Rutherford led 2.0 (on un. near the rear. He made a Was sidelined with (

EL Both are Shelby High School high school. > earned runs) after four innings) spurt in the 49-11p featu ( in a heat event

—-— JC Performer | Marshalls and’ Homeroom offi- George Litton, Gardner-Webb but the Mountaineers came back| ut had to pit early | ture Limited Spans
| cers, and Tomsis an officer In the | 154,411 coach, said he felt that! to tie it at 2all heading into the 1 adjustments and w e ecause of rain short.

i BOILING SPRINGS, N. C. — Key Club Johnson was a real “catch” for bottom of the seventh. 1 threat Hh ooi
i An octstanding junor college | WW | the Bulldogs. He said his plans Melton tripled to lead off the . Thompson returns fo stock car a RyRaw.

4 star, Danny DeSanctis, of verer Shelby| Wins right now are to use him at a Fast seventh and scored the win- racing with a colorful and su eo first oto I 8 AGRE Dio
i County Junior College, Trenton | 3 running back position. | ning run on a sacrifice fly. So 1 Or a a ame ns K To In 3 1¢ 2 B

N. J., has signed a gran-in-aid to rb—— | Football star Billy Lattimore,] "me ¥ ityy a 3 Hi 5 : finish wi 1 yv Fox of Taylors:

play for Gardner-Wcbh College. | SafetyHonor Another advantage of owning | who cameonin thefifth inning, loncusBaa y e Dosvey. and oves Ecko
DeSanctis is five foot, ten inch. | a battery-operated wrist watch was the winning pitcher for the eT 40 a va) OyeY mau 60 ce one

¢ es tall and weighs only 155] CHARLOTTE — Eighteen North's that you can tell the boss you Cavaliers. So ve a : the twin Rookie

pounds, but Bulldog Coach Eddie | Carolina cities and towns won the are late because the battery ran Score by innings: RHE A yn 3 en
Holbrook regaris him as an ag- N. C. State Motor Club's Traffic down KM 000 010 1 20. Gj : ; : xn

‘ ress ve type of player who will | Salety Award for 1969 for their —— ER 010 100 1 33 Thoemy 1 will two sho 2

lend real leadership to the i3ail- | fatality-free records last year. Los Angeles’ growth sine | Winning pitcher: Lattimore.| victory this weekend, as the AR
dog offense. Winnerg in the over 10,000-pop- ‘World War IT has been phenom- Losing pitcher: Ethridge. A. stages siv-ovent prog:

“DeSanctis is the type of guard | ulation category are: Chapel Hill, onal, | emee lay night 3 wo
who controls the action with | no traffic deaths for three conse- a | Alexander Hamilton negotiated Metrolina 1 Ch —

 
sound ball handling, passing and
a nice scoring range as far as
twenty feet out,” said Holbrook.
“He is tremendous on the fast
break and has great speed.”
DeSanctis averaycd 15 points

per game last season at Mercer |
along with eight assists. As a

prep star in Trenton he was the
‘city’s leading high school scorer |
with a 24 point per game average.
Holbrook said DecSanctis woulkd |

be a big asset in the Bulldog of-
fense,

“He should g've us consider-
ahle strength at the pressurized |
point position where we initiate |

® our offensive and dofensive
}o=ponsibilities,”
Ya

said Holbrook.
DeSanct's goes after the loose

ball and finds the open man of-
fensively, He will help. our team
effort a great deal.”

cutive years; Kinston, twoyears;
Tackeonville, Roanoke Rapids,

Shelby, Albemarle and Eden, one
year,
Those in the 5,000-t0-10,000

population ovsanp ave: Smithfield,
Mount Airy, Roxboro and Canton,

| three years; Oxford, two years;
| Clinton, Morehead City, Laurin-
burg, Washiny'on, Wililamston

{ and Waynesville, one year.
| Motor Club President Thomas

|B Watkins said the annual a-

| wards will be made by his club
and ite affiliate, the National
Automobile Association, for their

outstanding records in traffic!
safety,

wtme—
| Automobiles are on the in-
crease in Asia. ‘A gain of 21.8 per

| cent was registered in 1964 as
compared with the previous year.|

 

 
 

Famous Downing street, where| the first loan to the U. S. govern-

British officials resile, is just a | ment. The money was obtained
shor+ street off Ww hitchall. from New York banks.
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SOPH STANDOUT — Danny Hartsce is one of several sophomore
starters on the KMHS baseball team this spring. Although he's
shown here in a pitching uct, he also plays in the outfield, start

ing at center.

  

lotte and at the Con

way on Saturday night

The cha
hat Wor Q hednled 1¢ >

last Sunday at Speedworld will

Y is Sunday afternoon, aft
er rain forced a postponement
The Southeastern Raci Associ
ation 4

m.

mpionshis

compete

  

Softball Team
Entries Invited :
Ladies interested

Kings Mountain I.
League

 

this summer

 

0 meet at the Kings Mountain
SO unity Center T

| night) at 7:30 p.m.
| Announcement was made by

| Coaches Elmer Ross and Roy
| Pearson,

  
wrsday (to

 

the U.S.

s:Xth place

ms to fourth.
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